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WHERE WE GO

From the Southern Highlands to Canberra Bespoke Glamping Packages Available

From our Moss Vale Warehouse in the Southern 
Highlands, we provide glamping options across the 

region. We can set up from Camden through to 
Goulburn, throughout the Highlands and Kangaroo 

Valley area to Nowra on the coast as well as 
Canberra/ACT region. These areas include (but not 

limited to): Braidwood, Murrumbateman, Gunning, Lake 
George, Bungendore and Tidbinbilla.

We can set up our bell tents on your private property as 
well as campgrounds and offer location sourcing as a 

service.

Our equipment is top of the range.  
Our thick canvas bell tents are built for all weather 

conditions with ample ventilation through the twin doors 
with flyscreens. Set with high quality commercial grade 
sheets, guests will enjoy the little luxuries such as real 
inner spring mattresses on raised bed bases that are 

50cm off the ground making them easier to get in/out of 
for guests, soft touch rugs underneath their feet, warm 
doonas and blankets with luxury throws, sleek marble 

side tables and battery operated bedside lantern.



TIME FOR GLAMPING NOT CAMPING

See the world from a different perspective…Glamping provides the opportunity to experience nature, without roughing it. 



Nature has the ability to lift our spirits, melt away the stresses and worries of modern life 
which improves our mental health, and it make us feel truly free.  To be part of nature can be life changing.

GET OFF GRID



GLAMPING PACKAGES – SLEEP UNDER THE STARS

6m Bell Tents – Twin Door

Hire Item Inclusions Within 1.5 
hours

1.5 – 2 hours 2 hours – 3 
hours

6m Bell Tent 
Essentials Package

5 Tent Minimum Order
4 Person Mattress Pack
(double & 2 x singles)

2 x side tables
Linen & 2 bed pillows

Doona & Wool Blanket
Decorative Eco Rug

4 x scatter cushions & throw
2 x Luggage Rack

$695 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

$750 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

$795 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

6m Bell Tent
Delux Package

Essentials Package PLUS
2 x Battery Lanterns
2 Extra Bed Pillows

Waste Paper Bin
Personal Mirror

2 x side table plants/floral
External Door Mat
Solar Drop Light

Eco Toiletries Pack x 4

$795 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

$850 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

$895 per 
2-night hire

4 Per Tent

*All packages based on 5 tent minimum hire



GLAMPING PACKAGES

5m Bell Tents – Twin Door

Hire Item Inclusions Within 1.5 
hours

1.5 – 2 
hours

2 hours – 3 
hours

5m Bell Tent 
Essentials Package

King Double Mattress 
(double or 2 x singles)

2 x side tables
Linen & 2 bed pillows with Doona

Decorative Eco Internal Rugs
2 x scatter cushions & throw

2 x Battery Lanterns
External Tent Mat

$499 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$550 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$599 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

5m Bell Tent
Delux Package

Essentials Package PLUS
2 x Luggage Rack

2 Extra Bed Pillows
Waste Paper Bin
Personal Mirror

2 x side table plants/floral 
arrangement

$599 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$650 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$699 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

5m Bell Tent Platinum 
Package

Delux Package PLUS
Solar Drop Light

Eco Toiletries Pack x 2
2 Hamptons Chairs

Clothing Hanger

$699 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$750 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

$799 per 
2-night hire

2 Per Tent

*All packages based on 5 tent minimum hire



WEDDING PACKAGES

Let Us Be Part Of Your Special Day

If you’re thinking about a remote location wedding with limited accommodation, then consider your very own pop-up glamping village for your nearest and dearest. 
We can accommodate up to 50 people for your event and have a range of packages to suit different budgets and requirements.

Following your booking confirmation, we will handle all bookings direct with guests, taking the stress out of the big day for you.

Offering 5m (perfect for couples) or 6m (fit for a family) bell tents, our packages can also include a ‘Glam’ tent, for the bridal party to get ready in.

For Wedding Glamping Packages, a 20% security deposit is required to secure your guest tents –
this is returned provided all tents are booked by guests with 60 days of your wedding.



GLAMPING ACCESSORIES

Add A Little Extra Luxury

Outdoor Hamptons Chairs $30 per unit

Fire Pits $30 per unit

2.4m Wooden Tables $80 per unit

2.4m Wooden Benches $40 per unit
30m Solar Fairy Lights $199 per unit

Solar Spotlights $30 per unit

Delivery price based on distance from 

Moss Vale Warehouse



CALIFORNIAN & STRETCH TENTS, TIPI’S, BATHROOMS & STYLING 

To Entertain Large Groups - POA



STRETCH TENT – FOR HIRE

A flexible, waterproof fabric structure that can be rigged in an endless variety of shapes

To add additional shade, rain protection or for an experience to enjoy a 
meal outside, we also hire out our 6x8m Bedouin Stretch Tent. With many 
options, this kind of covering can be configured in multiple ways including 

one side on the ground, all sides up, two sides down etc. 

An advantage over traditional marquees and event coverings is the 
flexibility and ease of installation of the Stretch tents. These structures can 
be pitched comparatively quickly by fewer people, with less impact on the 

venue, and customised to suit your requirements and site. 

Reinvention of a space is as simple as moving and adjusting some poles. 
They are lighter and less bulky than alternative tents and therefore easier 

to transport, store and install, as well as able to be erected on uneven 
ground. 

This is the perfect option to bring your event to live with a unique flexible 
freeform stretch tent. 

Costings - $1,500 per event or weekend hire within 1.5 hours from our 
warehouse (includes planning/site-inspection, delivery, set up and pack 

down)

Delivery price based on distance from Moss Vale Warehouse 



GST INCLUDED IN PRICES

No Hidden Labour Fees

Furniture hire prices with Glamping Package only incur $50 extra delivery fee each way.

Stand alone furniture hire prices incurs a delivery fee between $150 / $200 / $250 as well as pick up fee based on location.

All prices based on simple access on bitumen roads and truck access to tent erection site subject to site inspection. 

For dirt roads and difficult venues, a site inspect is required to determine final hire quotation.

Orders under 5 Tents POA

Extras such as celebration packages (wedding, anniversaries, birthdays, hens), tent signage, hampers, eco cups & water bottles and bathrobes POA

50% Deposit must be paid to secure your order.

Prices quoted are from our Moss Vale warehouse base. 

CONTACT

Experience Nature Group

P: + 61 2 4877 1742

hello@experiencenature.com.au

mailto:hello@experiencenature.com.au


"Wilderness is not a luxury but necessity of the human spirit.”  Edward Abbey

Glamping in our bush luxe tents is the best way to experience luxury in nature


